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A Curious Confusion in the Fynbos: Taking Shape and Sound
by enelope llsobrook

his contribu on begins by returning to the memory of a garden gathering, and to ho  i t as the hymns, 
the li ing up of voices that touched us most keenly. very so o en, someone stood up to relate a story hich 
connected them to i , u a ack ...  he sense of belonging in another language hich is and hich can 
become one s o n, already alluded to here, no  con nues.

asibonisane ngale nto sisi, let us discuss that: ou kno , to discuss, ukubonisana, it literally means to sho  
each other. So, u onge phi namhlan e, sisi  hat is your inten on today, sister  heli e batyo s ues on 
rings through from ort are University in our eekly lessons.  ant you to test me,  say: difuna andiva-
vanye. di elele, tell me, ndibonise, sho  me.  ant to speak about loss surfacing on the shingle, ith the 
push and pull of the sea. nstead,  state the banal: n ongo yam ukufunda ukuthetha isi hosa kakuhle. u a 
kuthatha i esha elide ukuba ndithethe gca, kod a kufuneka ndibe nomonde. y inten on is to speak and 
to understand hosa to a reasonable degree, although  nd myself listening out more for hat surprises me 
in our dialogue, the ambigui es and the contradic ons. o va ng me during this process is a no on made 
apparent in my h  proposal, here  maintain that hite South fricans un i ngly perpetuate not only 
others  but also their o n domina on through not speaking other South frican languages and this is part 
of hat keeps the land divided.  nd hile  sit at my desk in Cologne, revising the hosa noun classes, the 

ords of a Southern academic from the Centre for eadership thics in frica  those of my brother, Chris-
topher llsobrook  repeat: ominance of uro- merican epistemologies  pistemic biases  ere are my 
t o cents: he orthern cademy does not brutally and systema cally neglect subaltern kno ledge through 
pre udice. hey suck it up like a baleen hale.

he hale gets fatter and fatter in the process  and hat is to be done

ell, it s not much of an abstract thing, is it  he connec on to the present moment is very tangible, very 
physical. ve been re-reading evin s, and nd  am understanding him better.  try to apply him to hat  
do.  olk ang University of the rts professor rian ichaels  ords resonate a er our informal mee ng in 
Stadtgarten to discuss the idea behind this year s produc on of he aming of the Shre : the ninth of the 
university s Shakespeare es val produc ons hich collaborate ith interna onal drama students. aving 
come to ssen- erden this pril from the rama cademy amallah, the heatre cademy of the University 
of the rts elsinki, as ell as the urban University of echnology, they staged their o n interpreta ons of 
the play in German, rabic, innish, nglish and ulu, culmina ng on the last t o evenings ith a mul lin-
gual performance. t s really about crea ng a common language through theatre,  adds ichaels, about 
sho ing hat can happen here there is no need to categorise or manipulate.
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 memory returns of i s funeral men oned above: nding a child, a young boy ho had run o  ith the ga-
thering dusk to play hide-and-seek in amongst the thicket of bitter aloes, blue cycads, and ericas. he delight 
in being hidden ith the monkey beetles  ut then, not being discovered  t is more than keeping a atchful 
eye , suggests his elder brother, ho is ith me  s it not also about an ng to see, being in uiring, keeping 
the onderment close to your heart  Good thing e found him no , it looks like the rain is nally coming.

mvula, the ord for rain,  learn, is derived from the verb ukuvula: to open  the rain opens the ground for 
ploughing. eing open, the challenge is in remaining vulnerable enough to be touched and to touch each and 
the other, as seen in reyten reytenbach s  dialogue ith a fello  poet in his oice ver:  omadic 
Conversa on ith ahmoud ar ish:

here in the verged north
where earth is gleaned green
right up to the dreamt coast of longing
and the blind singer ngers the ind
for the ma ng call of domed dead hales
 can s ll hear you. 

but who am I
to make of the void an embarrassed verse  ho

ho am  to animate this conversa on
ith you  ho am 

the hisperer could have not forsaken me
and the hisperer is the lost one s guide. 

reytenbach s homage to his friend ahmoud ar ish, as he men ons in his end note, a er learning of his 
death, is presented here in the form of a collage  his o n ork inter oven ith verse by that of ar ish. 

he intensity of their engagement, their con nued encounter in oice ver, cuts to the uick, leading me to 
a poten al conversa on bet een the South frican ontsi i g etho and the ebanese- merican tel d-
nan: t o omen bet een hom local and global kno ledge connect in true form. g etho, pioneer and 
the only female poet to date to have produced a corpus of such signi cance in hosa, published her ri ngs 
in the ne spaper Umteteli a antu bet een  and  pland, : vi . er conversa on partner 
for no , dnan, is a contemporary poet and visual ar st born in :

Nontsizi: 
alahoyi  a frika, something s nks like the river snake, fouling the air : .

Etel: 
here are e  here  here is a here, because e are, stubbornly, and have been, and ho are e, if not 

you and me  ho are e, a race, a tribe, a herd, a passing phenomenon, or a traveller s ll travelling to nd 
out ho e are, and ho e shall be  : .

Nontsizi: 
m e cited to tell you ...  e d do ell to buy land: / the government raps for silence. / t s me for us to be 

alert: / e d do ell to buy land : .

Etel: 
o e have a land  re the balconies ours, did e dangle our legs over the balustrade, ere you a child ith 

curling hair and me, impa ent to gro  : .
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Nontsizi: 
Shu  he death of a na on s painful  / hy seek the hy and the herefore  / e re ust a dispossessed 
rabble, / t to be stripped for thrashing ...  Compatriot, let s cast out envy ...  / nvy sets us s uabbling, / 

ing Solomon also says so: / envy out eighs a rock : .

Etel: 
ut things are al ays impossible, hat of the possible and hy the absence  s the sea forge ng its epic 

tales  : .

Nontsizi: 
he sense of a na on  /  land of crane-feathered arriors  / ...  here s nothing of value: / all that e 

once had is gone  / ill the years all roll by  / ill you mark me through this year too  / d better stop:  
get too angry. / ruly, these people from overseas / ...  rob us of house and home : .

Etel: 
here are e to go hen the lights ill go out and e ll look similar  e demand a reprieve from the 

drought but e re so afraid of the ater that the rain stops hen it comes and e return to the sun 
: - .

Nontsizi: 
e ve been barking for ages, / confron ng those ho pick us clean. / hat na on is this hose milk / lacks 

strength to reach the milk sack  / here s little indeed e can take for the truth. / his et s build for each 
other  on earth / is a clarion call to the people : .

Etel: 
m telling you, anger dies hile res survive, and before my family tree produces the olives you ll eat, the-

re, in the heat the anger and the dust, stones ill turn into leaves : .

the stones turn to
leaves take
  leave
of the hardened
becoming
fynbos leaves
cannot
feign hoarse

the leaves
     o
     u
     n
     d.

Penelope: 
ay  men on your name in my te t

Pheliwe: 
es,  suppose no harm ould come of that. ven better, though,  am thinking, is if e rite a oint ar cle 
hich incorporates my o n h  research ith yours. So, if e can ork together for the ne t ar cle
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Penelope: 
es, hy not  Good idea. hat as the sentence from yesterday about the hands ashing each other - 

i andla iyahlambana, right

Pheliwe: 
o  you are applying hat you learn, yes.

eli bali liyaqhubeka, nangomso: this story con nues, even tomorro .
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